
Decision lio. 

BEFORE TXE RAILROAD COMMISSION OF THE $~..rE OF CALIFORNIA 

In the Matter ot the Investig&tion ~ 
on the Commission's own motion lnto I 
the operations, rates, charges, eou
trs.ets, and pra.etlces ot CONSOLIDATED 
FREIGHTW'AYS" INC." & eOX1)oro9.t:!.o'll .... 

Donald A. Seha.!er and ~oms.s J. Wb.1te, 
.tor Conso11d&teo. Frelghtways, Inc. 

. . 
Douglas Brookman, tor Calitorni& Motor 
. Expre ss., Ltd .. , iutere sted pa.rt,. .. 

-
J .. F.. V1Zza,ro,,, tor Dra.y.meu t:s. Assoe1a.t1on 
_ ot' .. San Francisco, intere steel partY' .. 

A .. J~ Gaudio, tor Southern Pac1tic Company, 
.1nterested part~ .. 

DEVLIN, COMMISSIONER: 
.' . 

OPINION' 
-~-~~- .... 

The basic question to be determined in this matter is whether 

respondent, who pert'orms local tra.nsportatloTl serVice in connection 

with the d1stribution ot' pooled sh1pments from out-ot-st&te de3t1~ 

t1ons, must a.clhere to m1nimUm rates. ests.blished by the Commlssiou .. 

TOe proceed1ug ~as instituted to ascertain Whether re~pondent 

Consolidated Freightws.Y'S, Inc .. , w&s operating 80S 8. city carrier with

out a permit at rates lower than those prescr1bed by the Comm1ss1on 

as minimum in Dec1sion No .. 286~2, as amended" in Ce.se lio.lf.084, a.nd, 

it so, whether 1 t ~hould be oro.ere4 to cea.se.. Re s:pou~eut obt&1ne<1 8. 

city carrier per.m!t subsequent to the commeueemeut or this ease; 

hence, the only question rema1n1ng 1s whether rezpondeut should be 
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Ordered to desist it it does not abide by s&1~ ~n~ r&t~s~ 

The ease W&~ submitted upon briets riled alter the taking or 

evidence at So publie he&ring he14 in San Franciseo on April 19, 

1940~ 

~e raets are not in ~spute. Respondent is & Washington 

eorporation with its prineipal offiee in portland, Oregon~ It eon

duei:s two ty!>es or 'business" an intersta.te motor freight Ol)era.tion 

&U~ & pool ear distribution service. The latter is under conSideration 

here. 

Tne pools here iuvolve4 consist or many articles or lots 

shipped by one out-ot-state consignor to numerous eonsignees at 

various destinations" consolidated" to obtain lower treight rates, 

into & single shipment tor transportation trom place ot or1g1n to 

& distri~ution pOint. ~e pooled ehipments move to the distribu

tion point by rail or water carriers procured by the shipper. There, 

respondent" who h&s been notitiee by the shipper or the arrival or 

such shipments and turu1shed with distribution instructions includ

ing names &U~ addresse8 ot ultimate consignees of the various lots, 

breaks the bulk. CQDlPonent perts iutende~ tor consignees beyond 

the distribution pOint are reshipped by respondent, wbile lots 

destined to consignees at tbe ~istribution point are del1vere4 b~ 

respon~eut on its owe. trucks. Separate arrangements are ~e by 

tbe zb.1pper "fd tb. the :pool carrier a.n~ the respondent. There is no 

conneetion through either ownersbip or m&U&g~ent betweeu respondent 

and the line-haul carrier. Neither is tbere any arrangement between 

them, as respects the distribntionservice, tor jOint rates, through 

bill' or lading" advancement or absorption or ch&rges. sa.u Francisco 

is 8. 41stri~ution point an4 the local oe11ve~y in tbat City DY re

sponGent rrom pool to consignee raises the question to 'be 41spose4 
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or in th1~ es.~. 

Respon~ent solicits th1s distribution business from the out-ot

state shipper at rates adm1ttedly less than the m1u1mnm rates prescribed 

by the Comm1ssiou ror city carriers pertor.m1ng s1m1lar local trauspor

ts.t1on. Counsel tor respOll<.1ent <.1oes not challenge the re8.$ona.bleues5 

or the minimUm rates established b1 the Comm1ssionl but does qaestion 

the jurisdiction or the state to compel respondent to assess such 

rates ~or local delivery in co~ect1on with its pool d1str1b~t10ll 

serviee on the grounds or interferenee with and burden u~on interstate 

commerce. 

It is obvious that it respondent's local 4el1very in San 

Frane1seo is intrastate commeree, the C~ss1on has jur1sd1ctiou1 

under the Cit:r carriers' Act (Sta.ts. 19~5, ch. ,12, as amended), to 

preseribe m1n1mnm rates therefor. However, as it 13 conceded by 

counsel in this ease that such transportation 1& 1nterst&te commeree l 

it will be so considered. The question to be deCided, tbeu1 13 

whether the delivery or pooled shipments by respondent wholly within 

San Francisco is subject to the miu1mam rates est&bl1shed by the Com

miSSion. It 18 recogn1zed that the power ~ regulate interstate com

merce i~ conferred upon Congress by the Constitution. However, no 

fe~ersl regulation treats o~ t~e transport&t1ouhere involved except 

the Motor carrier Act, 19351 which conters upon the Interstate Com

merce Commission jUr1soict1on over h1ghway carriers engaged in inter

st<s.te eommeree. 'rh1:s. Act" by Section 20~(b)8" expressly exempts from. 

its appliestion such local delivery service as tb&t pertormed by 

respondent. Ss.id section re8.(1s in ps,rt a.s rollows: 

" ••• nor uuless an<'- to the extent that 
the Comm1ssiot1sball trom t1me to time rind 
that such applic&t10n is necessary to carry 
out the policy of Congres~ • • - shall tbe 
provisions or t1l1s pe.rt ••• apply to: 



(8) The t~ans~ortat1on or passengers or 
~ropert1 in interst&te or ~ore1gu eomaeree 
wholly within a muniCipality • • • except 
when $Uch tran8~ortation is under a common 
control, management, or ~ange.ment tor a 
continuous carriage or shipment to or from 
a point without such mun1C1~al1ty •.• " 

It is evident from the 5greed facts that the trans~ort&t1on 

performed by respondent in sau Francisco is wholly within the muni

cipal l1m1ts. Furthermore, it is not "under & common control, manage-
-

meat, or arrangement tor $ continuous carriage or sb1p.eut~ w1t~u 
. , 

the meaning ot said section as eonstrued by the Interst&te Commerce 

Commission. see Bigley Bros. Iuc., Contraet Carrier Applieatio~ 
. . 

No. M.C. 49296; GlenD. liugbes, Common-Carrier Applie&tion No_ M.e .. 

88207; a.nd A. L. Tucker, Common C&rr1el'A~11e&ti01l No .. M .. O. 66685 • 
.. 

It is too well settled to require eitation or authority that 

where the rederal government has not acted With respeet to inter-

state commerce the state may do so it the matter is or local concern 

not req,uir1ng us.tioneJ. uniformity. Here it is ev1dent from the ts.ets 

that respondent's local delivery in San Fr&nei~eo is not contractually 

a part or the l1ne~haul transportation, but is ~ranged by the shipper 

independently thereof. Thus, the local delivery 1sa matter o! domes

tie· concern subject to regulation by thi$ state in thepubl1e 1uterest. 

To require respondent to eharge at least a3 mneh tor local 4e11very 

as minimUm rates prescribed tor city dray.men pertor.m1ug s1m1lar trans

portation would not burdeu 1nter~tate commeree. Respondent's charge 

is ad~ed to the l1ne-~ rate and in noway &:t'teets it. ~ere is no 

discrimination against interstate eommerce l uor a.re tari!! barriers 

erected against it. A m1n1mUm parity or rates is prescribed, applie&ble 

to all carriers perfornnug ~ com,&ra'ble serviee. Moreover, such state 

regulation is in nowise inconSistent with federal regulation as it 

harmonizes exactly With tbe control exere1$ed over motor carriers by 
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the Interstate Commerce Comm1ssion pursuant to tbe Motor Carrier Act, 

19}5. lIenee, it is concluded that tbe state through tb.1sCoDDD1ss1oll 

bas the legal. right to requ1re respondent to &dhere to the -m1'O.!l1ltUn 

rates established ror city carriers when making local 4eliveries in 

connection with pool distribution. 

The tollowing ro~ or Or~er is submitted. 

ORDER 
...... ----

The Commission ba.ving 1u$titut~d the above entitled investi

gation, public he&rin$ h&~1ug been held ~hereoll ror the tak1ug or 

evidence, briers haVing been tile~, the matter having been submitted 

tor decision, and based upon the record and tactual findings con

tained in the above opinion, 

It is hereby round that Couso11d&te~ Freightways, Inc., bas 
-. . 

eugage4 in tbe transportation or property in tbe City aud County or 

San Francisco as & city carrier at ra.tes less than the minimum rates 

prescribed theretor by Decision No. 28632,~s ~nded, in Case 

No. 4084. Now, tberefore, good ¢&Use appe8.l'illg, 

IT IS ORDERED that Consolidated Pre1ghtways, Inc., cease and 

desist and'here&rter abstain trom charging and collecting tor trans

ports.t1ou, as a city carrier, ra.tes less tba.n the applicable m1u:%mmn, 

lawfUl rates estab113hed by or4er or this Comm13310u. 

The ~creta.ry is 4ireeted to C&tlse s. cert1f'1e4 copy or t1l1:s 

opinion an4 or4er to be personally served upon Consolidated Pre1ght

'Ways, Inc. 

The etteet1 ve 49.te or th13 Order sb.a.ll be twenty (20) da,-s 
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from an6 atter the date or service thereof. 

The foregoing opiU1on and order are hereby approved and o~4ere~ 

riled &~ the Opinion and Order or the Railroad Commission or the 5t&te 

or Cal1torni&. 

Dated" San Francisco" C&11torn1a" this .2 ~4&Y or July" 

19~O. 
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